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by the spirit by which also he
venireniwentvent and preached unto the spirits
in prison which sometime were
disobedient when once thetiietile long
suffering of god waited in the days
0off irtoINTOnoahnoaballail Is that in the bible I11

inquire the christians yes that
is in your bible

timsthus we sedsee the dealings of god
with those peoplepeopled noah had
nothing to do but to preach the gos-
pel and obey the word of ththe eLordlord
we have nothing to do but attend
to the same things we then leave
the inhabitants of tiiethetile earth in the
hands of god it isis not for us to
judge them for the lord says

judgmentud0amentgment is minemind ahandd I1 will repay
when men have offered unto
them the words of life and they
reject these words theythpythenthen become
amenable to their god and the
condemnation is as I1 stated before
that light came into the world but
mehmeamen love darkness rather than
light because their deeds arearc evil
men persecute the elders when
they go forth to preach they per-
secuted jesus they persecuted
his disciples men inin many
ininstancesstances eveneverteveri in this nation 7 a
nation that isis emphatically called
the land of the free the home of the
brave and the asylum for the op-
pressed havebave put to death some of
our elders because of the testimony
they have borne to them this
ll11howevergitPITever is all in accordance with
the predictions of jesus he told
his disciples that if the world hate
you ye know that it hated me be-
fore itliatedyouit hated you inotberwordsin other words
tidtigthe savior said if they love me
they will love you if they receive
nieme they will receive you if theytlleytiley re-
jectjecteject meme they willwilwllI1 reject you if they
persecute me weythey will persecute
you and he further said and it
isi9ia singular that he should llavehave to
say it to hisdislipdiscipdisciplesleiloi men who were

good virtuous pure upright and
desirous to promote the welfare of
liubuilu manityhumanity it is singular that he
should have to saysayibaytsayt11 blessed are ye
wwhenhen men shallshalishail revile you and per-
secute you and shall say all manner
of evil against you falsely for my
sake rejoice and be exceedinexceeding
glad for great is your reward in
heaven for so persecuted they i the
prophetsPropliets which were before you
were these men the enemies of
mankind because theytlleytiley told them
the truth I1 all intelligent men
would say no are those elders
who go forth to proclaim the gospel
todayto day the enemies of mankind I1 all
intelliintelligent0ent men will say no iv611pwellweilweli
would you try to coerce men 1 noN0
why I1 because god does not do it
and he does not want us to do it I1
would not use any influence bubbutabut
that of truth to lead any man to aa
knowledge oftheodtheof the truth anaan3an other
influence any other power any
other spirit is not of god there is-
a species of false christianity that
thinks it is right to persecute people
because of their religion but those
possessed of that spirit whoever
they are are of their father the
devil because his works they do
god believes in the freedom of man-
kind and satan was cast out of
heaven because lieheile sought to take
away the free agency of man in
various awesagesages0 of the world under
variousvarious guigulguisesses the same thing has
been attempted sometimes polpoliticalitical
sometimes religious and sometimes
other pretexts are introduced to
oppress mankind and to deprive
them of that liberty which it is
their birth right and which all men
have a right under gods law to
enjoy

now I1 come to talk of ourrelaour rela-
tionshiption ship to thisnatioftthis nation in a politicalprlitical
Ppointoint of view welvevve are herebere in this
territory of utah we were tolcltoldltolch


